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i oi.n Missovm.

AVli're the win '.ing Mississippi
Mo.-t- its s;sur from the west.

And. like extending
'round

The land I l"ve the best
Where waves of corn unending

Are like white-cappo- d ocean's
foam.

Their garden fragrance sending
O'tr our Old Missouri Home.

Where rolls the red Missouri
Where grows the shady trees,

I see them o'er and o'er where
e'er I roam:

Oh, the Ozarks sunny.
In that land of Milk, and

Honey
I'm glad to have an Old Mis-

souri Home!

There lived my dear old Mother
"Neath the hi'.ls of Nodaway.
Where I and little brother in

the vallev green would
Play,

The trees were tall and growing
'Round the old church with

the dome,
And sparkling rivers flowing

Tust my Old Missouri Home.
Chas. C. Boland.
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Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches,

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children : young

.and old.
To get its Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company,
CUFOSNIA FigSYKUP

plainly printed on the
front of every package
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"'There!"" she exclaimed, "I jus'.,
to, knew there was something I had for

gotten to buy:"
'"What was it, dear?" he asked,

with an assumption of interest.
"I'm sure I don't know," she re-

plied petulantly; "but I find I have a
half dollar left:" Hoston Herald.

"I never saw curiosity as that
weman shows," said Mrs. Scorer.

"Why she spends most of her time........e.,!, ..,
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"Ws. And I'd rather go through
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than ask as often as she does."
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CUTIGUilnOIMl

HEALED BAD SORE

Scraped Flesh Off Bone Below Knee.
Suffered She Couldn't Sleep.
Also Says: "I Believe Cuticura
Soap Is the Best Soap Made."

"Pomo time neo I was rominc; up some
steps wliAn the board crushed me like
aa egg and my right limb went through

A' -i

to the and scraped
the flesh oil the bone just

and the
I neglected it for a day or
two, then it be?an to hurt
me pretty badly. I put
balsam fir on to draw out
the poison, but I had

it a week, H hurt so
badly that I changed to

ointment. That
it smart and bum so

badly that I couldn't use it any more, and
that was the fourth week after I was hurt.

"Then I began to use Cuticura Ointment
for the sore. It stopped hurting Immediately
and began healing right away. It was a

sore befon: Cuticura Ointment healed
it, Lnd I suffered to I couldn't from
two days after I fell until I btun uing
Cuticu-.- i Ointment.

"Cuticura is the bet sonp I ever
sr:v. I have used all kinds of scan fur wash- -
in; my face, and always it leave my
face smarting. I had to keep a l it ion to
stop the smart, no how expensive a
soap I used. I find at la. t in Cuticura .Soap
a soap that will clean my face and leave no
smartinr;, and I do not have to use any
lotion or anything el.-- to ease it. I bclievo
Cuticura Soap is the. he.--t soup made." j

(Signed) Mrs. M. K. Faircliiid, KOo Lafayette
St., Wichita, Kan., May 8, 1911.

Cuticura and Ointment nre for sato
throughout the world, but to thnw- - who
have suffered much, lust and are with-
out faith in nny treatment, a liberal sample i

of each together with ."2-- Ilooklet will be
mailed free, nn application. Address Potter j

Drug 4 Cuem. Corp., Dept. 22a, Lostoa.
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Pat. who had a had coin given to
him, decided to try to spend it. Ho
therefore went into a
and asked for a cigar. The shopman
handed over the cigar, and Pat, put-
ting the cigar in his mouth, tender-
ed the coin. He was making his way

.Main

BORIE CO., Props.

iSJIE PURE

The onlyBaking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream Tartar

Saves Duller, Flour,
EflGS and makes
home baking easy

Alum Lima Pltosphats

i;i:toi:t..

tobacconist's

KfcK.'iirMMr

out when the shopman shouted.
man, do know it is a

one?"
around said:

"Never mind. I'll It if it
me."

Pond may be
In a "bender."

Induls- -

I Pendleton Dye Works
j CUT PMCES FOR SEPT.
S LADIES' CLEANED AND PRESSED Sl.tO
(' LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.0
g MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

MEN'S PRESSED I5o
Have your clothes cleaned at an te place by up-t- o-

(?) date methoi1.
Phone 109.

you
bad

and

in?

and

2 E. Alta.

THE
FRANKLIN LINE

IS H. P. 4 Cyl Model G. Runabout $I0."0
25 H. P. 4 Cyl. Model (1. Touring SUOOO

30 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model M, five pussensor touring car $t:!HOO

30 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model M. four passenger torpedo .112800

30 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model M, two passenger runabout 2800
38 H. P. C Cyl. Moded IX five passenger touring car Sit.'.OO

38 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model 1J, four passenger torpedo $:l.00
38 H. P. 6 Cyl. Model H, seven passenger touring car $1000

Prices f. o. b. Syracuse, N. Y.

D and II touring and all torp ih bodies have electric lights. All

models have tops and windshields.

All have the Bosch Djal Ignition system, which enable you
to start the motor from the seat.

0
30 H. I'. 4 Cyl. Uunabout
30 H. P. 4 Cyl five passenger touring car,

Prices are for Pendleton delivery.

Pat

kills

26

r sio.-i-o

top nnd windshield Slir.O

All the above models have the latest style fore-do- bodies.

Write us for specifications and catalogues.

J. A. LUMBER

"Hey,

turned
smoke

excused ior

SUITS

SUITS

models
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emn naning fh
Lumber Yard

LINE

11 and

Successors to Robert Fcrster.

The best place to get mill work, lumber
and building material of every description.
Furniture and office fixtures made to order.
All work guaranteed to be strictly first-clas- s.

Large and Complete Stock of
Lumber Carried.
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Hotel

St. George

ar
GEO. DAKVEAl', Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle- -
mer.a iteaori. ,

Anheuser-Busc- h famous

BUDWEISER

on draught, 5C glass

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Kcho Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

OPEN DAY AX1 NIGHT

FIRST-CLAS- S SEKVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

f.'eals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

828 MAIN 8TIIKET

ST. PAUL'S i
I SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.I j

Frimary, Intcrniediato, Ac- - f
ademic Special and Post- - J
Graduato Couvsca. Depart-- jt mcnts of Music, Expression
and Art. tx

f PKHSOXATj ATTKXTIO.V

I REnxixo ixn.iExrrs t
TIIOKOCCII VUK J

T .
Nettie M. Calbraith J

Principal 1
WALI.A WAI.I.A. WASH. I

TiTo 1

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la In business for

Your Good Health"

IJEMEMHEIl THIS WHEN
you ilwe
OP. WANT I'CP.E MEDICINES

rnoTECT voiit iieaitiii
during the lint mimmer and
"bad water" months by drink-
ing our puro tnnln, root beer,
cider and hit.

C1ii0mt Tlmn a Doctor 1110.
One dozen quarts or two dozon
plnla of the Clly Krewery'j fa-
mous "Export lleer" dellvored
to your homo fur $2 00.

PENDLETON SODA WOIUiS.
W. A. llcininelt'iirn & linm.

400 E. Court St. Tel. Main 469

I


